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JAMES P. BABE,',Editor and Proprietor

PITTSBURCH:
TUESDAY MORNING SEPT. 28, 1858.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS

FOR 131.TPILINE IGDGII,

WILLIAM A. PORTER,
OP PEUELADELPHIA

YOH WILL CIONIMIGIONSit,

WESTLEY FROST,
OP PAVITSE COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY TICKET

02V1111295 Mar DISTRICT

LNDREW 11121Ria, City.
003a211111—ffilD DISTLICT

JOHN BIBIHNOUVO,

SAMUEL McHEY
essan.l

THONAS DONNELLY, t.4.llins.
PHILIP H. STEVENOO.,/,
JOELN M. IRWIN, City,

ROBERT SIORROW, Ross.
AUGUSTUS HARTJE, Allegheny

sum:art:

BARNM FORD, Upper Et- (Bair

PitoTSONOTiIIY :

A_LBX.A.bIDER BLACK, Sewickley

THOMAS PARLEY, AUegheny
egmx)riza :

WILLIAM ALEXANDER City

AITD/Mit :

JOUN MURRAY, South Pittsburgh

DIRICTOR OP TES POOR
JOHN BOYLE, Indiana.

THE DESSOORATIO COUNTY COMMITTEE OF
0011.E.Y.8PODIDENUE Lt.o eappuiatvd e.,eatioKe to be

held Asfollow. :
SATURDAY, 2d Octabor, 2 P. M., at Burn'a Tavern, In Bob

inson township.
EVENING Of SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Haley's Ta.c.ati,

In Lower St. Clair township.
MONDAY, 4th October, 2 dclocr, P. at., at A. McFarlaud's,

in North Fayette township.
NVSNINSO OF SAME DAY, 7 o'clock, at Nobleetown.
WEDNESDAY, 6th October. 2 o'clock, P. M , at Fairmount

School Haase, in Franklin township.
tHCRSDAY,7th October, 2 o'clock, P. w., at P. Wiseman's,

to Pine township.
EATURDAY,9th October, 2 o'clock, P. M., at Turner's Tavern

in Indiana townahip.
EMI DAY, 2 o'clock, P. M., at John Koown'e, in Rosa

towniblo.-
IVKlIN G OW SAME DAY, 71o'clack, at Bollinger's, in

Stevrartstown.
MONDAY EVENING, Ilth October, 7 o'clock, at Marko

Howe, in McKeesport.
Speakers will Do in attendance. .

D. D. BRUCE,
Chairman of Dom. County Committeeof Correepodeme

DEMOORATIO NATURALIZATION COMMITTE

JOHN hIcOLOWRY, JOHN TAYLOR,
SAMUEL OAALRRON, DANIEL FICK EISON,
JAS. 0. CIIIIAIENS, CHAP. W. LRWIS.

Either of whom c n be consulted daily, at their respective
places of hominess. at2h

BE ASSESSED
Do not forget to be assessed in time. The

election takes place in a few weeks, and in
order to vote you must be assessed ten days
before the -election. You have therefore, ring

LITTLE OYER A WEEK in which to be assessed.
SATURDAY,OCTOBER 2nd, IS THE LAST
DAY, Not only be assessed yourself, but
SEE THAT YOUR DEMOCRATIC NEIGH-
BOR IS ASSESSED.

THE TRUE PRESS VS• THE DE MOC
RACY

Tom Williams & Co., are like men seated
upon chairs which have lost a leg, and an at-
tempt to move in any direction, sends them
sprawling. What the lrue Press says one
day it is sure to contradict and upset the
next. It pretends to favor the election of
the Democratic ticket, when in fact it desi yes

only the election of the Black Republican
demagogue, Williams. The Democracy are

continually abused in its columns, and noth-
ing that they do meets with favor in its—eyes.

On Saturday last, in an elaborate article on

"party nominations," the True Press rejoiced
that the people of the Twenty-secondDistrict,
would have an opportunity "to pass their
opinions on candidates in the good old fash
ioned way, which was in use before political
tricks and. nominating conventions had been
brought forward." It said "there is no mode
indeed, so fair or honest for all parties, asothe
good old fashioned system of independent vol-
unteer candidates, which enables the people to

vote as they think proper, instead of being
trammeled and deprived of just one half their
rights and privileges, by being compelled
either to vote fur men they don't want or not

vote at all".
This was intended to apply to the case of

Williams vs. Manight, both being Black Re-
publicans, and the former being self-nomina•
ted after the Convention which nominated

Knight, had refused to give him more than
four votes.

But behold the Democrats of the District
in the very words of the True Press, choose
" to vote as they think proper, instead of be-
ing trammelled and deprived of just one half
their rights andprivileges, by being compelled
either to vota for a man they don't want or
not to vote at all," and place in the field an
unexceptionable candfaate, in the person of
Capt. John Birmingham. They refused like
true men, to be compelled by the u political
tricks" which the True Press so justly con-
demns, to vote'either for IWKnight the regu-

lar Black Republican candidate, or for Wil-
liams the self•nominated sorehead Black Re.
publican candidate, and said we will have a
candidate of our own, in spite of the bargains
and sales of the political tricksters,who wish
to disorganize the party, and compel us to

either for a Black Republican or not
vole at all, thus, in the words of the True
P4se " trammelling us and depriving us of
half our just rights and privileges.

Presto I Change ! What on Saturday the

Tr'fze Press applied to the relative position of
Williams and McKnight was fatal to the pros-
pe4ts of its beloved Williams, if said in re 4
gafd to his relative position with the candi,,
date of the Democracy. The three legged
chair is again upset. The True Press, with
all its pretensions of favoring the Democracy,
comes out in a most farcical attack upon the
only Democratic candidate in the field in the
Twenty-second District. The article itself is '
too weak and flimsy to merit serious reply.—
We notice it, only to show that the pretended
friendship of the True Pressgang for the DeN
mooracy is only assumed for the sole purpose
of electing this demagogueWilliams to Con-
gress. They do not care for the success of
any one candidate upon: our ticket. They
have said nothing in favor of the ticket, but,
on the contrary, have almost daily attacked
the leading Democrats of the county, who
were supportingthe ticket because they would
not stultify themselves by supporting TomWilliams. The course of the True Press, inits hollow-hearted professions of a desire forthe success of our ticket, will deceive no one.It does not wish for the success of the Demo.,
oratic ticket—far from it. All that it is la-
boring for is to induce Demoors.ts to vote for
Williams,—it has not, and dare not say a
word in favor of a single Democrat ikeincer.
ity, for fear of driving Republicans away
from Williams. The True Press clique have
managed their campaign badly—very badly.
In their strong desire to elect Williams, they
have sacrificed the Democracy on all sides,
and they see and know it. In the Twenty I

second District every true Democrat will vote
fo John Birmingham. The Democrats of the
di trict have no other candidate,and will vote

for no other. The TwentyPeight Hundred
Democrats of Butler county have some knowl,

edge ofthis man Williams in times gone past.
They know that he has ever, as now, bitterly
opposedthem and their interests. Thoy fully
understand the game which he is attempting
to play upon them, and will not be deceived
by it. They, as well as the Democracy of Al •
legheny, see the daily attacks upon Demo,

crats in the columns of Mr. Williams' Black
Republican organ, the ?rue Press, and they
know that every Democrat on our ticket will
be readily sold to gain a vote for Williams.—
The Post has been both openly and secretly

attacked by these Hessians, because 'of its
supporting the Democratic ticket warmly,
heartily and sincerely on truly Democratic
grounds. We believe that our ticket will be
elected, for the people are with,us, and Tom
Williams and the True Press have not been
able to convince them them that it, is safe to
-trust a single Black Republican of them all,
and least of all one of such aufecedents as

Williams.
Williams is in the field in opposition to a

regular candidate of his own party. Ile
brawls his Black Republicanism at every cor-

ner as well as through the columns of his pa..
per. He abuses the principles of the Dernoc-
racY, and yet has the impudence to ask for
their votes. They are not fools, and cannot

be made such pliant tools in his hands as he
has made of some of their would be leaders.

They will vote for Capt. John Birmingham.
He is in the field on Democratic grounds.—
He has no Democratic opponent. Mr. Wil-
liams runs in opposition to his party; Mr.
Birmingham, with and for his party. Mr.
Williams, only seeks to gratify a feeling of
personal vanity and ambition, by gaining a

seat in Congress ; Mr. Birmingham, aims to
preserve the organization of the Democracy
and to secure for the people the success of
Democratic measures, such as will render
the country prosperous. In point of honors
able position, there can be no comparison be-
between the two men. Williams is fighting
on his own hook and is ready to shoot his
bolts at both his friends and his enemies, to

gain the battle. Birmingham fights as the
leader of the:National Democracy. Williams
is a guerilla chief with a Falstaff regiment
at his heels, whom he is ready to sell to the

highest bidder for his own gain. Birming-
ham is the regular general of an army of five
thousand Democrats who will stand by him
and win the battle for him over thedivided
forces of the opposition.

For ourselves it would give us great pain,
if the True Press and the Black Republican
influences which control it should approve
our coarse. We stand upon the broad plat-
form of National Democracy. We donot pub-
lish a newspaper for the benefit or for the
glory of any one man, as the True Press is
published. No political leader, no matter

what his name, his stripe, his grade or his
professions control us or our columns. Prin-
ciples are defensible on their own merits—-
they are the same stubborn wheels in the ma-
chinery of politics, let who will attack or de-
fend them. But men are very uncertain posts
to tie to. They have their fancies, their in-
terests, their ambitions, their spites and re-
venges to gratify. We are determined to
paddle our own canoe with principles for oars,
and the time-tried principles of the National
Democracy are sound hickory stuff, and bound
to win in the race against a ;et of rowers
who "catch crabs" at every str.ke, as the

Tr:ue Press gang does.
THE P/TTSBURGII, FORT WAYNE &

CHICAGO RAILROAD
This most important avenue, of trade to the

State of Pennsylvania, is getting along most
satisfatisfactorily and safely. Its importance
as-a portion of the groat central route between
the seaboard and the lakes, cannot be ever esti,
mated. Its business is constantly improving, and
in a month or two when the short piece o f road
next Chicago shall have been 'completed, it will
command the trade of the great North West, and
result in an immense advantage to the intercede
of Pennsylvania.

The management of the financial affairs of
the company has been so carefully attended to,
that the shock of last year has not impaired its
credit. The pay rolls and running expenses of
the road are promptly paid each month as they
fall due, and the back payments, which inevita-
bly accrued during the financial crisis, are
gradually being extinguished from the proceeds
of the earnings of the road. Mr. DaPtiy, the
new acting President of the company is for-
warding its interests, and oonduJting its busi-
ness with the success which administrative talent
like that which he possesses in an eminent de-
gree, is sure to command. The Rubicon of the
hard times has been safely passed so far as this
road is concerned, and henceforth itwill be re-
gardedAs one of the safe anti prosperous roads of
the country.

THE AGRI° ULU'vaaL ADDRESS
The managers had a tioipated that Hon.

Stephen A. Douglas would have been present
and delivered the address at our State Fair, held
this week, but his engagements in Illinois have
prevented. They have, however, secured a
substitute for Mr. Douglas, equally eloquent,
equally an admirer of husbandry, and equally
devoted to the advancement of the popular arts
of a peaceful and onward advancing people, In
the person of Gen. Will A. Stokes, of West,.

moreland, who, on Friday afternoon, at two
o'clock, will deliver the address at the Fair
Grounds. The thousands of visitors who will
be present may "rest assured that in securing
Gen. Stokes as the orator on this occasion, the
managers have provided a rich intellectual treat.

Davonport Dunn.
Whatever comes from Charles Lever's classic

and witty pen needs no recommendation to the
reading world. This last work of Lever, pub'
Hailed by T. B. Peterson & Co., is beautifully
illustrated, and will be in great demand. It is
for Bale by Hunt & Miner, Masonic Hall.

WE call attention to the card of Messrs. W.
A. & F. Marburg, of Baltimore. This firm im4
ports largely, cigars of all kinds, and especially
German brands, which snit the times better than
a very high priced article of little better quality.
They are also extensive importers and dealers
in German Hardware and cutlery, and are
agents for the sale of Math. Muller's celebrated
sparkling Hook 4.nd Moselle wines. The trade
in Pittsburgh will find it greatly to their advon,,
tago to deal with this house.

The London Papers.
Hunt & Miner at the great periodical depot,

Masonic Hall, Fifth street, have reoeived the
London papers of date of September 11th. The
London illustrated News is a capital number,
and contains a large colored plate. The Illus-
trated Times, the Teakly Times, and Punch,
are as usual filled With agreeable, amusing and
valuable reading. Hunt & Miner have all thenew publications of the day, wholesale and re-
tail. Strangers visiting the city this week shouldimprove the opportunity to lay in a stock ofvaluable winter reading, at a cheap outlay ofmoney.

ANTONIO WILDER'S CIRCUS will open at theAmerican Hotel to4day. It is a first rate Comspany.

IFor the Pitteburgh Post.)
R.pudint Ion-..VV hat d o•• nri Buchanan

Mink of it

It seems to me, Mr. Editor, to be high time
that the public had an authentic answer to this
question. Mr. Buchanan is at this present time,
by deliberate choice and general consent, the
foremost man of that great organization—the
Democratic pahy. Especially is it the pride and
pleasure of the Dem,vratia party in Pennsylva-
nia, to regard him, o, long and ja9lly designated
as Pennsylvania's favorite son, as the undisputed
head of the party in this State.

Under these circumstances, it is of the first

importance to be advised of Mr. Buohanan's sen-
timents ou grave and great questions agitating
the public mind throughout the country, and
more especially is it mutually interesting to the
President and to his fellowtioitizens of his native
State, that they should know each other's views
of the matters transpiring in our own common-
wealth. Therefore I submit, with the most sin,
oero spirit of inquiry,with noeintibitt to advance
the cause of right and justiceeverywhere, Whet
does Mr. Buchanan think of repudiati.n

I should do great inju9tico to the worthy head

of the nation, if I did not state, promptly and

candidly, on the very threshold of the discus-
sion, that I have heard that Mr. Buchanan, al
ways known as a man of integrity,spurus and re-

jects the repudiating doctrihes, promulged by his

office-holders in the late Democratic County
Convention. But this is hardly sufficient. 1
suggest, with all due reference, that lie should

do more than this. He owes it to himself, to his

administration, to history, iG the world, and to
his position towards the commonwealth that

has done so much for him, to take a -decided stand

upon this question.
What does Mr Buchanan Willi: of repudia

Lion ? Shall we not have an answer to this
and action to correspond with the views pro
claimed ?

Just before Mr. Buchanan issued his first an-

nual message, the finauoial panic had swept
over Um country, and money and monied men

and iestitutlons were the universal theme. The
President took notice of tine iil iris n4ee,.iage,

gave his views in a fearless and manly tone, al-
though the federal government has now but ht-

tie to do with the instltnlione which control the
financial business of the country. tie obtood his
testimony in that behalf upon the record. Again
the Lenompton matter came up—Mr. Buchanan
did not hesitate to take decided ground on the

question—ho went further--ke pought to cola-

pell conformity to his own opinions by turniug
men out of office, who differed with Lim about

the Lecompton Constitution rlo clear was he
in his notions on that subject—so positive that
he wee .on the right side—that no man could get
office who WEIJ 40 for Lecompton, and no man
could keep office after ke did get it, if he did not
give in his adhesion to the Frosidepa'a view on
this mere matter of fact and opinion.

Now, I beg leave to ask whether the question
of honestly paying our voluntary obligatious, or
shamefully repudiating them, is not of as much
importance both here and everywhere, as the Le-
oompton constitution could ever be Y I demand
to know whether the question—aro we to be set
down as to nommunity of cheaters and swindlers
—is not of more importance to Mr. Buohaan
and everybody else, at home and abroad, than
whether we are a community of tree-soil men or
pro-slavery men

I have said that the general impression is that
Mr. Buohane.n perei,nally condemns Repudia-
tion. I believe he does , but that is not enough.
He must give us other evidence then we yet have
received on this subject.

It will not do that his favorite office holders
here, (I Bay favorite, because they were chosen
entirely upon secret and private solicitation, and
not upon public request)—lt will riot do, I say,
for Mr. Buchanan's representatives here to take
the course they are now pursuing without re-
buke or eensure from him, if he really disap-
proves of repudiation.
For repudiation, in the Demoorsoio Convention,

controlled ohielly by Mr. Buchanan's place men,
the issues of the State and National policy are
utterly neglected and postponed for repudiation;
these same place-men succeed in preventing a
Democratic nomination for Cengres and thereby
make sure the election of constant and inalig,
naut 000131106 of our party ono Thomas Wil-
hams. To promote repudiation even Mr. Buch-
anan himself is denied the poor honor of an ap-
proving notice- by the late Convention, and yet
he remains eilent and passive. The party is sold
to a set of men who set up a most indefensible
and pernicious principle—the mon who are en-
joying the tnoney profits of Democratic success
are stciving to have enemies of the party elect-
ed, and yet Mr. 13nchanan is silent and serene.

Are we not justified in the iriniry—what does
Mr. Buchanan think of repudiation

I know well enough that men in federal office
here have Bought tocajole the President with the
notion that he has to have a Democrat returned
to Congress fr mc this district as tho effect of this
series of outrages on honesty morality and the
Democratic party. But lot him noy depend on
that. Ido not think he would take help at each
a sacrifice of honor and principle—l cannot think
80.

But if ho thought it his duty to compel con-
formity about Leoompton, I humbly beg, in the
name of Democrats who are virtually disfran-
chised here by the new and abominable doo-
trines adopted here through ond by his plaoe-
men, that ho shall oome to the aid of those with
whom I feel sure he sympathizes on this repudi-
ating business. Let him say or do but half as
much in this behalf as lie has thought it his duty
to do about Banking and Leoompton, and he
will win the esteem and gratitude of all honest
people. . .

Mr. Buchanan has an immediate interest in
this matter as a citizen of Pennsylvania.—
Then he has an interest to preserve the whole
Democratic party from the contamination of
such abominable doctrines—and then, above all,
his own office holders are the most active in
distracting and destroying the party and in seek-
ing to build upon its ruins new and bad princi-
ples. Shall wo not then, ask withpainful anxiety;
and shall we not continue to press the inquiry
until it is answered in seine way.

What does Mr. Buchanan think of repudia-
tion as-- promulged by his offieeeholders in Alle-
gheny county 7

AN ANTI-LEOOMPTON DiIhIOCBAT

[For the Morning Post.l
Ma. Blain :—iily attention has been called to

an editorial in the True Press of yesterday (Mon-
day) stating that the nomination for Congress,
of the 22d District, was offered to several per-
sons (named in the Press.) So tar as my
knowledge extends, there is not one word of
truth therein contained.

It is due to truth to state that the nomination
was offered to no other than the sterling Demo-
crat who accepted the same. Capt. Birming-
ham is a gentleman well and favorably known—-
a candidate that any Democrat may feel proud
of- Ho was never known to bart:Pr or trade off
the party to make friends with the enemies of
Democracy.

Let Democrats place him in contrast with the
pseudo candidate (of the trading faction) who
seeks Democratic votes by trickery, and they
will find that Capt. Birmingham is an honorable
man, who would not stoop to do a wrong or sell
his party for a seat in Congress. Can this be
said of his opponent, who is a mere political
hack, now asking votes from a party that he has
ever opposed, and has gone round seeking fa-
vors.

Democrats should not soon forget a man who
posted off to New York daring the late Presi.
dential campaign to have an interview with Coe.
Fremont, (where he met the Lieutenant of Win.
F. Johnston, which was anything but agreeable
to the would-be member of Congress at the ex..
penee of Democratic votes.) After their inter-
esting tete-a•tete, and a bargain struck, the pat-
riotic Williams, who is willing to desert his him
crative practice to serve the dear people, re-
turned home well satisfied—should Fremont be
so fortunate as to take the Executive chair—that
Thomas woul4 be rewarded with a mission for
hie faithful adherence and invaluable services to
the Black Republican candidate. Mr. Williams
complained of ill health i e. the heart disease—-
not certainly an enlargement, with him,

Truly, &c., 11. EL KERR.

One of the .61 Three ThougandP
Through the exertiontiof the Pension Bureau,

in Boston, the Rev. Isaiah Huntley, ofVermont,
who is said to have been cue of the pious, illus-
trious, and never-to•be.forgotten " 3,000 New
England clergymen," who signed the famous
bull of excommunication levelled at the head of
President Buchanan, has been indioted for for-
gery in the preparation of evidence on which to
procure land warrants!

.::.ii".:.' ,-'•.':'''''..--;':,':',''''.-'" -:.?-:.::','
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Important From-Pikes Peak—The True.
aura Arriving.

The Wyandotte (Kansas,) Gazette of the 18th
says "Yesterday ten thousand dollars in gold
dust arrived from Pike's Peak. One man
brought in,56,000 as theresult of a few weeks'
Work. A small boy had sl,ooo,"whieh he says
"he dug down and found ;

" anti the little fed ,

low says " he can get all he wants.''
"These statements are reliable Parties are

daily returning for winter provisions. A Mr.
Jones, an old mountaineer, expended sl,ooo' of
the shining dust in Independence last week, for
his return outfit. Mr. Jones is well known in

this vicinity, and being an al Californian, his
statements that the Kansas mines are ( .1.1.r ahead
of those of California, must be believell." -

Some specimens of this gold .have already
reached St. Louis. Several days ago, says the
Democrat, we were shown quite a handful-of the
'scales and dust; and yesterday Mr. Cook, of
the firm of Cook & Mathews, of that city, ex-

hibited to us a fine specimeo. It was sent to

that city by Mr. Cook's brothar It was a rag-
ged lump worth abut $4O, and a few
lumps of quartz.

We are on the eve of an intense gold F. xoite.
meat in the West. The presence of large quan-
tities if the precious material in the neighbor-
hood of Pike's Peak is now conceded on all sides;
and during the coming winter, thousands of ad-

venturers from the Western States will be
pouring along the head waters of the Arkansas
river. Already several companies have started,
and by next Spring, the rush will be from all
parts of the Union.

Massachusetts
There is very goon authority for stating that

Hon. Amos. A. Lawreace will neither aceept nor

deOline the American nomination for Governor
of the State.

An effort will he msde,it >e said, to iedt3oe the
Hou. Rufus Choate to allow the tiBo of his name

in connei.tsor with the Democratic nomination

for Congress frota fonktki diVric;

Death of ktlx.Governor tiagby

The telegraph announces the death, by yellow
fever, at tiaol,:k, of Arthur I' Bagby, a native
of Virginia, but for thirty years past a 4iezin.
gaished citizen of Alabama. As a politician
and a lawyer, he occupied during that period a
positlon at,om4g the first men of his adopted
State. He was elected to tie il,egielati:re of
Alabama when a yang man, and was soon made
Speaker to the branch of that body to which ho

belonged. He afterward.; filled, respectively,
the offices of tlovertior of Alabama, Senator in
Congress for one term, and Minister to finesia
for a year or t wo, the last mentioned office under
the appointment of eresident folk. Since his

return from Russia, he has not, we iielieve,
t.eld any public office, or taken a prominent Tart
in public affairs. He has been mostly engaged
in the practipe of his profession in the high courts

of his State. He had a nigh cillaracter for abil-
ily, both as a lawyer and n politician. in his
polities ho was a consistent Democrat through(' t
hierrMitical career.

Atootiir Vierleaf TroFilqs
Rev. Mr. Admire (good name for a young lady

to tie to !) was publicly o,ned on Thursday
morning last, at New Albany, Ind., by Mr. Wm.
B. Green. A report eame to Mr. Green's ears,
that theReverend had been intimate with one of
his daughters, and he ordered the matter to be
stopped. This he did publicly, but met her, the
night before the caning, in his own house, while
his family were absect When the girl returned
home she uotifoshed, but said ate only went there
as a child would to father. In the meriting
Green met Mr. Admire, and gave him an Ad-
mire-able whipping, which most of the eititeus

themselves admire.
[Prom the Weehiligtou kitar. 'lle. I

A Ysar's History of the Odd Fee'lowa
The Grand Lodge of the Uni'ed States, I. 0

0. F., representing the great Brotherhood of
Odd FeHowe of the United States, yesterday
commenced the holding of their annual sessions
at the Odd Fellow's Rail, Baltimore.

The bxdy received the report of the Commit tee
on Credentiabre nud, 'after this, heard the re-
port of the Grand Secretary, which, after some
preliminary matters, gives the condition of the
Order throughout the jurisdiction of the Grand
Lodge.

In West Canada. the Order is prosperous,
there being now fifteen active Lodges,with near-
ly one thousand members. In East Canada, the
Order has entirely died out, and no effort ap-
pears to be making to resuseitate it. In the
lower provinces of British North America, there
is an improving oonclition. Michigan shows the
Order to be in as healthy, a condition as at the
time of the last annual report, while Vermont
languishes. In Maine there is comparative pros-
perity, and also in Massachusetts. New Hemp
shire and Rhode. Island reports show a diminu-
tion of members, and a like condition is repre.-
seated from Connecticut. From both sections
of New York there are not favorable reports,bnt
New Jersey pimento a healthy condition. Penn-
sylvania does not show Its usual prosperous con-
dition, though in Delaware the Order is prosper-
ous, and in Maryland. Odd Fellowship occupies
an eminently prosperous condition, and is ever
advancing, Lnlthe District.of Columbia, there
Is prosperity, but in Virginia there is a falling
off of Lodges and membership, attributed, as in
most-other instances, to the financial panto.—
North and South Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
Mississppi and Alabaina, show no visible signs
of prosperity, while in some of these jurisdic-
tions the Order has reduced. InLouisiana,Mis4
smart, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, there is a marked
prosperity. In Kentucky,there appears a gene-
ral failing off in both branches of -the Order, but
the number of Lodges and Encampments is
greater than last year, and the Order is vigor
ous. From Tennessee, Arkansas, lowa, Texas.
California, Minnesota, Oregon, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Sandwich [stout's, New Mexico and Wash •
ington Territories, the reports are flattering to
the Order, showing health and vigor in both
branches. There is no report from Wisoonsin.

The whole re^eiptsup_to the close of the year,
from all sources, were $12,198 79, and there is
still due the sum of $5,373 08i of which, it is
estimated,s4,6oo will be paid during the session.
The whole amount appropriated at the last ses-
sion was $18,862 75, and the actual amount ex-
pended, $16,318 80—leaving an excess of ape
propriation over actual expense of $2,644 46.

Arrival of the Prince Albert.
HALIBAX, September 27.—Thesteamer Primes

Albert, from ealway, on the 74th inst., midnight,
arrived hare this morning. She broke two flan-
ges of her propeller on the 17th, and made the
rest of the voyage pith canvas. On the 221
inst., she encountered a terrific hurricane, but
received no damage saving the loss of sails.

The shipments of the shore end of the tele-
graph cable were progressing on board the
steamer Plymouth, the order suspending the
work baring been countermanded.

Telegraph shares were steady at £5OO.
The French and English treaties with China

had been received inEngland.
I.t is rumored that Canada will be visited nest

summer by eome prominent members of the
royal family, if not by the Queen and royal eon--
sort,

Two large cotton mills near Rouen had been
burned. They were occupied by M. Pietand M.
Fleary. The object of the late conspiracy at
Constantinople was to get rid of the present Sulg
tan and replace him by his brother, Abdulaziz.
The conspiracy had gone so far that the leading
ambassadors thought proper to inform certain
loaders of the movement that, if Abdulaziz came
to the throne by violent means, he would not be
recognized by theEciroPean powers.

It is said that Turkey and Persia have been on
the brink-of a ruptare.

ITALY.
The NAapolitan.,Government received notice

that a quantity of .flalminating Grenades, in
the form of fruit hid been sent to Malta to
be introduced into the Neapolitan States.

France and England had notified Naples of
tho exact conditions on which they would renew
diplomatic relations.

CHINA
France proposes to maintain a etronger naval

force in the China seas• than ever. The division
of gunboats will remain permanently, and abody
of gain° Infantry will be kept until the condi.
tions of the ergot), are performed.

—On Monday last, tho Spanish Minister paid
into the State Department, twenty-five thousand
five hundred dollars, interest of the debt of

BPain to American citizens.

MUM

COMMERCIAL.
E4itice_ of Vit!ster.

Ono feet five iuchea water In the channeL

PITTSBURGH DLIIRKET.,
• •

Repnrta ExpiessW fel! the 1'46 Yornitig l'ost

Prriocritan, Ereptember 27, 185F,

FLoUli ...The sales today amount to about 890 bldg.

train atoro at 0,87 for superfine, $5,50 for extra do, and
sti (La- our& family. From Pearl Mlle we note the follow-
ing 60 Ms. extra superfine at $5,35; 76 MI, extra family
at $5,76 ; 26 do. at $6,10, and 10 do. at $6,25.

RYE FL0UR...20 Ude from Pearl Mills at $4.
FERD...SaIea from mill of 10 tons Bran and Shorts at

70c4 8 ton shlpatufo; at 90c.; 2 ton middlings at $l,BO,
MEAL...SaIes 100 bush. Corn Meal at 75c.

PELE.S....naIeaS lA4I. at 15" 491. _

--

BAY—Pale; 19 loads from ecalea at V9(gll ton.
CHEESE._SaIes 40 boxes IV. It. at 7%.0. lb.
BACON ...Salea 7000 lba. Sborddera and Hams at 7c. and

1014c.'"? lb.
MISS PaßE...Salos 10 tibia. at $l7.POTATOES...SaIes of Id bids. Jersey Sweet Potatoes at

.3 80©3,70"i§ bbl.
DRIED BEEF—Sales 2 tierua at
Wit 1 SKY...Sales 40 bbla: rectified at •aGapildc.
VINEGAR...ReguIar sales of Halloo's to Lily and country

aI ba. T gallon ; all otherruarketa
Foreign [Markets.

•

i'er Steamer Washington.]
LIVER.Po^,L, September 14.—Cotton Market.—The sales for

the last three days have been 42,000 bales, including 8000
t. ales to speculators and 0500 bales to exporters. The mar-
ket closed active at the advance of Y.d, and with a tendency
to still further improvement.

Breadetufta Market.—Yhe market to steady. Richardson,
Spence & Co. report the weather favorable for the harvest.
Choice Flour is firm, but otter brands nit) dull. Phßade'.
phis and Baltimore 21.00`.224' 7d; Ohio 22s 7d@26at. Wheat
dull; Red Western Ss 3d@p3a 6d white western Co fkl.
Southern 7sg7e 4d Cmo firm; there is a large speculative
inquiry for white, and It to quoted at 341; yellow quiet
at 348.

Provision Martet. —Tile market is gniA. Bacon is steady
Pork is quiet. Lard firm, but quiet at 603 6di4625.

Produce Market.—Sugar arm. Ooffoo firm. Rico dull
Linseed Oil alt 6d.

Philadelphia Market.
PRELAioni•Bld., Beptonaber 27.—F1mr le firmer, and thoro

is more inquiry, 1600 btls sold at $.5,50 for superfine, sfi fur
est. a, and a fancy lot. Rye Flour and Corn Sinaiare both
scarce amid film at $4. Wheat la in good deband, and gOOO

bush red el Id at $1,44 and 1000 bash white at $1,42. Bye is

forat So@Bs, and corn is In limited demand at 02®Oacfor yullow; 3000 bush new Oats brought 49c, and some old
hoc. No change in Ciroceriee or ProviAlonii 1000 bais Rio
Ouilue sold at 11(g111,Mo. Whisky is firm at 24./4®2oe.

New York Market.
New smut, September 17.---Ootton as advanceo; 8000

bales .suid at 11114 for UyiandS Middlings. IT our heavy;
11,00 u bb's sold. Wheat firm; 40,000 bus sold ; Chicago

bpring, unbound, 83494r; red $1,23©1,26; white $1,40©1,-
48. Curti has declined; ~ales 33.000 bum white nominal at
.313480 i yellow 890. &adult at P4@11.4,25. Pork dull at
saos,lo Sugar heavy at 65.4@y7%c. PS-Assess lower, Or-
leans is quotedst 410. tiiiCo7ll4l:lloie Tobacco pea advanced
4c freights on 11,..ur to livarpool, la 4 144 on grain 8%4'

New York Stook Market.
New Y as, September 27—Stocks higher; Galena and

uhicago 6h;-4;llllnefa Central 80; Lacrosse and Milwaukee
W 3; Michigan Southern 21%; New York Central 71% Mis•
sour' Ws 84%; Reading 47%; Erie 17%; Cleveland and Tole-
do 32%; (Mimi, 1800, 101%; Pacific siail Co. 101%.

Cincinnati Market.
Cakcistler', September 27.—Flour iS without important

change; demand is moderate at $4,96®6,06 fir superfine; re-
ceipts fait. Whiaky dull and &alined to 19.,460. Nothing
(.1 importance wail done in Provisions; there seems to be but
little remand. Wheat iB steady, bat not Bettye, at $ 10 :46
1,08 for strictly prime rou and white. There is no change
In other articles. The money market la unchanged

Piles In Both Forma Oared.
=WM

" I can only account for my present sound health,
from the constant, though moderate use of BCEEt•
HAVE'S HOLLAND BlTTERS—having from my
youth. suffered, at intervals, from Piles in both forms,
sometimes so severely as to odaipfetely prostrate me.
I have, for several months past, though subject to
loss of sleep, and °nuclei physical effort, been en•
tirely free from any symptom of this distressing
diseape, while my general health is very much im-
proved." '

Persons doubting the authenticity of this certiff -

rate, are requested to oall upon or communicate with
the proprietors. They will talto pleasure, not only
in relerring them to .its author, but to many others
who have used the Holland Bitters for the nine Wee
tion, with equal success.

Caution I—Be oareful to ask f Bar/acme's Holland
Bitters. Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $5,
by the sole Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr. A Co.,
N0.27 Wood streat, between First and Seeend streets,
and Druggists generally.

pp D.
A t Clormautowu,Pa , Eutolay alght,'4;th Jpat ,

C R GNPTON, (laughter of Jaiuueuud Illargarel. „hole Onalu ,
to the tenth year of her age.

HENRY CLA Y and aLog list ofhis di.tingoilhed
cetemporarien in the United Stateo Serate and Ulnae

of ROpresentativois have given the strongest testimony of
the benefits whleh they derived from the useof WILSON'S
HI DAOLIE PILLS Such te,timeey Ili this is entitled to
pave cousldenatl.,u. /1.113 invaluable remedy is prepared
and sold by H. L. gALINEIgOOK Jr 00., Wholesale biog•
vista, an& proPrielors of B. L. IeA4NESTOOII'S YESILI-
FULIE, Na. CO,' corner of Woo tfund Formai streets,. Pitts.
burgh; Pa.

advertLeepwat op third pageof thia day'ti paper

NEU' ADVERTISEMENTS.
[c .r DOLLAR SAVINGS BANE,

No. 66 Fourth Street.
Despasits made with this Bank before the drat day of

October, will draw iute:est from that date.
ses:3t CHAS. A. COLTON, Treasurer.

frzz\--- .. STATEMENT OF THE hIERCHANIE' AND
ll 51ANUFACTOBER/P BANK OF PITTSBURGH.

MONDAY MOBNINEI, September 27th, 1868.
Circulation 176,197 00
Due Depositors.. 249,432 47
Due to otter ............. ......... 11,645 14
Due Captain:l4miitti 6,986 22
Loans and Diaconate 835,600 83
Coiu 167,380 81
Notes and Checks of other Banks 19.324 64
United States Securities 41,214 00
Due by other Banks.-- 116,960 17

The above Statement is correct,
IV. H. DENNY, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me this 27th day ofSeptem-
ber, A. D., 1858. J. F. MAOE.ENZIE,

8029 Notary Public.

WSTATEMENT OF TUE CONDITION Of THE
BANK OF PITTBBIURGB.

MONDAY MORNING, September 27th, 1858.
MEANS:

Loans, Bills and Discounts. $1,660,066 47
Real Estate and Ground Rent 44,786 82
Stocks and Miscellanies 8,744 90Due by other Banks. 160,146 44
Bank Notes and Check, and U. S. Treasury} 76,621 00Notes
Specie 559,797 82

LIABILITIES
$2.499,061 96

Capital Stuck. $1,142,700 00
Praha and Earnings 184,622 01
Unpaid Dividends and Suspense, Accounts 3,298 04
Due to other Sankt] 113,748 09
Circulation 298,061 00
Deposita 761,742 81

$2,499,991 98
The above Statoteeut is correct, to the beat of my know-

ledge and WWI JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed this 27th day of September, 1868

before , (so28) AUSTIN LOOMIS, Notary Public.
STATEMENT OF THE EXCHANGE BANE OF

PITTSBCROEL
MONDAY MORNING, September 27th, 1868.

Loans and Dhtcounts .$1,362,427 78
Real Estate 49,920 66
Specie In Vault 222,950 69
U. 8. Treasury Notes 164,300 09
Notes and Checks of other Banks 19,771 16
Due byother Banks 98,808 41

$1,9:9,178 69

Capital Stock $ 818,000 00
Chenlotion j 472,620 00
Contingent Fund and Profits.-- 188,189 68
Deposits 408,744'09
Due to Banks 26,726 04

$1,909,178 69
Icertify that the above Statement is true to the beat c

my knowledge and belief. II M. !LIVIWAY, Cashier.
Affirmed before me, this 27th day of September, 1868.
se23 O W. ERNEST, Notary Public.oD STATEMENT OR THE ALLEGHENY BANK

Pittsburgh, Monday, September lath, 1858
ASSETS:

Notes and Bills Discounted $622,637 42
Coin.. 7-2,273 87
Notes and Checks of other Banks 19,002 88
Duo by other Banks 6,647 91

$610,561 60
' 169,920 00_.

Due to other Ban -,- *OO 00
Indiyldnal Deposita • 84,300 81
Olipaid.DividencLi-s.: 387 00

. .
$2431,887 81

The above Statement le cornet to the beg of my know
ledge sad Leila, J. W. COOK, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed before me, this 211 h day ofSeptem
Ler, 1858. tee ‘i) ROST. FINNEY, Notary Public.

j*whtat 111)sa,loar iu
PAPERS AND.STATIONERL

BLANK, LAW AND 801100 L DOOM,
MANUFACTURER OF BLANK BOOKS,

0. 63 WOJD eILLELT,
'Printing and Binding of every descripUon

VOR RENT.—A large lotofigrouna having
line trout on Tunnelstreet andPennsylvania avenue.

Apply to S. CUTHBERT & EON,
ast'S 61 Blesket street.

EASY PAYMENTS, WILL
buy a neat two story bonito in.Allegbetty

S 01:1711BERT SON,
61 Market street.

$6OO IN

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES AT
AUCTION.—On WhDNESDAY .EVSINING, SePtvEri•

bar 29th, at 7 o'clock, at HO CommerchilBales Rooms, No.
64 Fifth atreet, will be sold a quantity of new and second
bend Gold and Silver Watches, Rifle and Shot Guns, Vio-
lins, May's Clothing, Traveling Bags, &c.

ee2B P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer.

WARRANTS AT AUCTION.-
£4 This, TUESDAY, Evening, 28th inst ,at 7% o'clock,
at the Commercial Etles Rooms, Na. 5.1 Ylfth stree.t, will be
Bold
Bovaral Land Warrants of 80, 120, and 1.80 acres each.

P VAVD4 AUGVOLICtr•

NEW . ADVERTISEMENTS!
TACOB McCOLLISTER,

No. 25 Filth street,

DEALER 3ME CIGARS TOBACCO.
Thedock .ofChewingTobacco and the variety and quail-

ty-of established stand willbe found equal
in frailty to any to be bad la the city

JOHN T LOGAN JIDWAIID Gaza%

OG AN & GREGG,
• IMPOSTIBB AND MALMO IN

oreigit Jr. Domestic Hardware,
62 WOOD STRRE'P, PITTSBURGH, PA.

A fall and complete assortment or all deScriptions of
Hardware, both at Wholesale and Retail, can ho had atprices
satisfactory to the purcharor at the above eatabliPhment ;
ttols of every deeaription, In large varieties; Merchants,
Mechanics, and Warmers are all invited to call. lee2B:2m

&,._F. MARB tf TVG,
o Importers and Manufacture. of

AND GENERAL -COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 48 Wept Lombard FM, Baltimore, aid.•

Wo invite tho attention of the trade to our large and `.wall
assorted stock ofGerman'and Domestic Cigars. Our facig
die for importing as well as the variety cf our avaortment,
areunaurprisse by any house in the States, while largo con-
trews made by one of the firm during the dull times In Ger-
many, enoble na to: hold out extra Inducements to our
friendsat .resertt. ' ' se2B:ly

GERMAN HARDWARE & CUTLERY,
imported and for sale at low figures, by

se22:ly W. A. & f MARBURG, Baltimore, Md.

MATH. MULLER'S CELEBRATED
SPARKLING HOOK and MOSELLE WINES, kn.

ported and for sale by W. A. do F. MARBURG,
ae2B:ly Solo Agents, Baltimore, Md.

pITTSB'GriI, FT. WAYNE & CHICAUO
ft AILTIOAD

ALL ACCOMMODATION TRAINS
WILL ARRIVE AND DEPART,

FROM LIBERTY STREET STATION,PITTSBURGH,

DURING THE FAIR
AN EXTRA TRAIN WILL ALSO BE RUN,

Leavlug Liberty Btreet BLittlou daily, at 10:16, P ei,

frs• LXOOII9ION-TICILESB will he Bold at one fare for
the round trip—good for all tralna,

HUNT & MINER'S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

HUNT & MINER'S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

HUNT & MINER'S PITTSBURQH ALMANAC,

HUNT & MINER'S PITTSBURGH ALMANAC,

NO. 1 808 1859,

No. 1 FOR 1869,
NO: 1 FOR 1869,

NO. 1 FOR 1869,

CALOULATED AND EDITED,

CALCULATED AND EDITED,
CALCULATED AND EDITED,

CALCDLATED AND NDITED,

SANFORD C. HILL,

SANFORD C. HILL,

SANFORD C. HILL,
SANFOHI) C. HILL,

SOLD BY

BOLD BY

SOLD BY

BOLD BY

ALL IDEALERS EVERYWHERE,

ALL DEALERS EVERYWHERE,

ALL DEALKAS EvEaywintlitu,

ALL DHALivitd NVERYWITEIIE,

11 HAS

IT HAS

IT HAS

1T 11AS

ORIGINAL RECEIPTS,

iII&I43INAL RMIOEIP.TS,

ORIGINAL REOEIPTB,

ORIGINAL ILEOHIpTS,

A NEOIIOI`IIS

A.NBCDOn'S

ANECDOTES

AN ECIDOTES

Term days of the variont Gouda In Western Penneylva

ills, and selEttod articles, lutereating and instructive. A
table of the difference of time between Pittsburgh and other
eitimi of the United Stites and Ctenadne, etc., calcnlated to

Pittsburgh, latitude 40° 26, 25" North, and longitude 80°
Weal of Greenwich, or 30° Wait of Washington Oity, and
hence is adapted to use throughout a majority of the States
without any essential differan=, comprising all the noceir

nary elements of a complete calendar and family Almanac,

such a work as every family should have and keep for fre-
quent reference. It to sold at only FIVE GENTS A COPY.
It is the largest and the best.

of TWO urrrica 87Atre8.

TO STRANGERS AND VISITORS TOTOTHE PAIR —SASH AND DOOR FACTORY IN
ALLEGHEI4Y.—BuiIders, Contractors, or others wanting
Saab, Doors, Window Frames, Shuttersor Mouldings, should
call at the ORNTRAL PLANING MILLS, and examine our
superior workand finish, for with our present superior and
tine wcrking machinery we are beyond competition, end
our prices are much below those producing an inferior ar-
ticle. Call and examine for yourselves. Jobbing, Repair-
ing, etc. promptly attended to. J. & H. T. PRIOR,
Central Pinging Mills, Water street, between Federal and

Deaver,Allegheny City, Pa. ao2B
LIA.WLS, CLOAKS, FRENCH MERINOS,

Cashmeres ?done deDainee, Poil de Charm, Black
and Yancy !Nike:Needle Work and Domeatica, the, largest
stock we havo ever had at any onetime.

O. HANSON LOVE,
ee26 74 Market street.

AMERICAN WATOII FOR 'RELIABLE.
TlVE.—These justlycelebrated.Watches disclaims

any part of foreign mechanism in movement or case,: and
pone= all the qualities of thebeat Swiss Watches. They
era with Lever Escapement, equal to the English, and in
point of dine and price, distance all competition.

ESCENERAN & BIEYEAN,
No. 42/fifth street, near Wood,ee2BB agents for the celebrated Am=rican Watehey.

FARMS, DWELLING HOSES, BUILD-
ING LOTS—Bold or leased at the Real Estate Office

of S. CUTHBERT k SON,
61 Market street

KEYSTONE FOUNDRY

Re Haven, Campbell & itterbury,
MANUFACTURERS Or

COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES,
, SAD IRONS, SASH WEIGHTS,

WINDOW GRATINGS, PLOW POINTS,
ENAMELED ARCHES,

CAST IRON HOUSE FRONTS, ETC.
JOB CASTINGS OD ALL BUMPTIOUS.

ORDERS RESPECTDULLY SOLICITED.

WAREHOUSE, NO, 13 WOOD ST..
ee2l:2m•oe-3a., PITTSBURGH. TA.

XEOUTOR'S NOTICE.--Noties is her&
jua by given that attars Teatamentary.upon tho oteto
of JOHN SIIION EIFFNER, late of Sewickley township,
Allegheny county, Pa., deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to said cetato will make
payment, and those haring claims will present them doly
authenCcated to the sub3cribers,within two months.

WILLIAM BREITENSTEIN,
HENRY. ORM,

Both ofEconomy township, Beaver county, Pa. Post office,
Economy. ten&evert

'POR SALE AT MANSFIELD.-42 acres
of choice land, of*Mile from the pleasant village

of fdarudield, on line or Pittebargh and SteubenvilleBail-
oad, and distant from the city only onehour by the Pitts-

burgh and Nobleetowu Plank Rood. If applied for soon
tbia place will be sold very low, and OH accommodating.
terms. ALSO:

Near the above, an excellent Farm of 105 acres, with lm
provomenta, fruit, excellent water, coal, etc. etc.

ALSO:
A beautiful country seat. and 4 to 5 acres groiind, house

Large and convenient, and diddled throughout in modernHole, near to schools and churches, and in an excellentneighborhood. For further particularsapply to
WM. FRAM= 00,

Seal Egtat.e.Agenta, Jsties' Building,
06;A:1W

•

67 Futlithstreet.

-~»4 ~~~r r r
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vNEW glibLSe 01' tAiLAITS.
nousE WA.I4TED--A 13 welling lluunt:it,od .izu, with col tho tu.xlerr., Iroplovemeets• 1 21cit.;:rnelthed, porAtIsyleg.hynettoya;ityciii, dappl gy,.a ll

t thedotlice of the myth.
se2.3:tfgo ..., LOS .D E C A 'l' I O N

iof
•

ODD FELLOW s' HALL,

TUESDAY, !,SEPTEMBER 28, 1858.-

,
The Dedicai:on will take place at owe o'eiock in thtug, in the Encampment Room, on the to,r, h ery.e awn.
After the Dedicating Ceremonies are over, :embers ofthe various Lodges, Encampments, etc. will assemble In theTheatre Hall, in the second• story, where they will be, u.ranged into line !TheFf•ccertsion willpass down both stairways; and pro.ceed over thefollowin g route:—
Dawn Fifth street tMarket, along Market to Third, opThird to Wood, down ood to Water, along Water to Satin:l-

1,.
fluid, up Smithfield toiThird, up Third to Hoes, along Boas
to Pennsylvania avenue,out Avenue to Pride street, upPride to Colwell,down Colwell toLeg an, up Logan to Wylie,
downWylie to Cf. ant, along Brant to Seventh, down Seventh
to Liberty, down Libdrty to Hay, down Hay to Penn, upPenn to St. Clair, down St. Clair to Bridge, across Bridge to
Federal, up Federal to North Common, along North COLLI.
mon to East Common', down East Common to Ohio, along
Ohio to Chesnut street. and across Bridge, up 'Mechanics to
P. nn, down Penn to Hard, up Hand to Liberty, across Lib-
erty to Seventh, up Soventh to Smithfield, along Smithfield
to Fifth, down Fifth t HalL

Immediately on the arrival of the Procession, the Dedica-
tory Oration will be dt.hvered by Hon. W.B. Johnston, andan address in German' by Rev. lir. Witerhauseu.EDMEND W. BREWER, Brand Marshall.Taos. A. Bomar!' fAids to (trend Marshal,ALP. B.LACZ,

IMPORTANT TO FAMILIES.1

SUBSTITUTE

FOR LPOTASH.
CONCENTRATED LYE.

.FOR MAKINIO SOAP WITHOUT LIME,
with little at o trouble, and triflingexpease. The

cheapest and rust 'convenient article ever discovered for
the purpose. ONN POUND BOX will make NINE
POUNDS of

ELEUAINT HARD SOAP
and several gallonit of liAt, or ono barrel of the latter.
Wary family can into all the soap, both herd and soft,
they nse, from the 4 ordinary kitchen grease, and this Lye;nothing else is required.

PEU,NTERA and Others tieing

S 'l4l. U N LYE
will find the "Congentrated " by far the

CHEAPEST A!TD MOST EFFECTIVE MITIOLE
they cadpoesibly d =e

A single trial Will convince any one of its great utility
and value.

For sale by altl DRUGGISTS and GROUEIIS in theC011140., I
Beware of -counterfeits, ae the succesi of our article has

excited the cupidity of imitators who, wherevm found, willbe held strictly accountable for infringements on our
Patent.

Manufactured only by the Ponniylvania Salt Manufactu.
ring Company, of iPittaburgh, Pa , who manufacture the
EXTRA SUPERFINE SNOW WHITE TABLE,

DAIRY AND PORK PACKER'S SALT,
Warranted per4)ctod pure, and the

ONLY REALLY PURE SALT
in the United Sta;tes, Also,

Canatio Sodn;for soap makers,
Reduced Soda Ash,

Stanching Poisder,
Manganese,

Muriatic Acid,
Soda Ash,

Sal Soda, I
Bleaching Liquor,

Nitric Acid,
Armaforth,

Boda Sa'cream',
Chloroform,se27:llrd

to. M
SPECIAL NOTICE.

An adiectrneOneeting of the
S. G. CONSIBTORY, OP I. 0. S. M. OF COLUMBIA,

Will be held et the HALL of the
LAND CAMP

OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK,
IN NEW YORK CITY,

ON DIONOATi t OOTOO.ER /858,
At 10 o'clock, lA. M.

Members elec and i'elegatco, may communicate with
lIO.4tACH L. PETERSON, B. G.Tecretriry,

5027 718 Primo street, Philadelphia.

PROCLIA.MATION.-1, HENRY A.
WEAVER, IdayoT of the city of Pittsburgh, hereby

give notice to individuals who have or may hare erected
booths, tents, or. other stroctares in the vicinity of the
Fair grounds, and to all others interested, that all viola-
tions of the Gape of this Commonwealth, regulating the
gale of liquors, Rc.,voill be strictly enforced.

in27 1 EERILY A- WEAVER, Alayoi.
T EATHE.,IIrDES AND OIL.-The sub-jur iscriber Iv&Id solicit the attention of merchants and
strangoss yleitink tho city, Whig present extonelvo dock ofLeather, Shoe Phadlogs, Tanners' and Corriere'Toole, Tan-noes Oil, &c., &q, which he offers to the trade at tho lowest
market prices. Xis solicits an szaminatiou of his stock.

WM. WILKINSON, 217 Liberty street.
ee27 Pittsburgh, Pa.
j N. CtIiOGGER,

U-•
ARTIST,

se27:6nule NO. 21 FIFTH STREET
,

-STEINWAY'S
•

PIANOS.,
A CHOICE LOT of the unequalled

STEINWAY 4, SON'S, New York PiftDOa, lust ro.•
calved; amompi(them a Three Stringed Louie Sly, of
octaves, and superb workmanship. We match this
Instrument against any Gran t Piano to this city for gran-
deur, volume and beauty of tone. Th. SteinwayPIBI.IOB are
beyond all doubt the 1.1/01.2 perfect 0/1.0.4 made anywhere,and
are destined to become tho moot popular inetiminenta In the
world. They ar folly -warranted by the inshore and tho
aubscribem, ando, ill be sold at New York facrorYPrlces•
For solo by ' I/. KUSER Ac SRO, No. b 3 Blfth

Soleagent for Steinway's Pianos.
Also received, line let of litmus d Clarke, and also.

Dunham's Pianos. ee27

DU POST NG AND DISTRIBUTING.
JOHN W. M'CARTHY

Will attond pros ptly to all °niers in the above line,

DURING PAIR WEEK.

ies- 0 tderd left at the (ace of the DAILY Pan, ur

GAZETTE, will bejfilletl. 805:24
FineJUST OPEicE.D---A. full stock of Fine

V shirts and co lars„,Shaker undershirts and drawers,
Merino shirts and drawers, Silk shirts and drawers formen.

A superior arts le of Silk vests for Dulles, pantalets,
drawers and vests or children, Misses and Boys at

ae27 1 HOMES', 7-i' Market street.

DRUGS._, -

01111/ niacum ;
Cana Seed ;

allirutGalls ;

Bose Pink;

StarFis ;Saud npor asa.ated ;

Lave der Flowers;
Sal Soda.

For sale by tseli7) B L. PAHNBSTOCK ,t CO.

FRESH NUTS.-800 Cocoa Nuts;
501Nits Filberts;
261 bags Pecan Nnta;
80 Fags Walnuts;
£0 bags Cresm Nuts;

iOOO bushels Ground Nuts;
Just received and for solo by

RE VIER & ANDERSON,'
No. Et 9 Wood street,

1827Opposite tbs Bt:Chailea Hotel

ALMOND .-

1 bales Soft Ellen Bordeaux ;
" Paper Shell;

21 bags Sicily Soft Shell;
2, •• hard "

Jntt received a d 1.,r elle by
ILEYEER ANDERSON,

No. 89 Weed greet,
Opputto the St.-Obarlea hotel.

SUGARS.100 b /la Baltimore " B."
• &o i: , " "A." • .

80 I:. Powdered;
80 1 Lovertrig'a Graztulatiait

Just-received aad for gale by .
-

•
!. ANYZIER A ANDERSOI7,
1 ltioi a Wood street,

ee27 I Oppasit, the 8t: CanesfroteL

ToLEL—that StoreRoom, on the-corner
of Wood ant first streets, occupied byRobert .1. Car-

ron, as a liquor st4e Po...zee:lion given on the tint of 0014›-
ber. Inqrdre of M. M. RYAN,

se2s:lw No 4 Birth street.

NoncE.---,THE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
this day f.tmed a Co.Partnerfhip under, the style

and firm of .2,1c01.08.11EY, 00i3G81.98 it 00, as dealen
in Coal, in the citipa of Pittsbargh and New Orleans.

MAW ont-,..ztne onto, 108 $311.1012113 521112.1.
anzu MtOt.OBKEY,
JAMXB MOCLOSILEY,
JOHN 8. COSGRAVE.

aPittsbnrgb„ Fept/enhor 1.858--K23lna

QUNDRIES.I . .350 bags Rio Coffee; •
2 pockets Java do.;

'5O bbla. N. p. Tor•

25 -" • Nol 8 /baud ; •
10 Idta Noi 1. do;

. 5 bbla. No; 1 do;
100 lief claits Y. U. Tea;

10ra :61!ko bOX '.. g.'irj: "Cr abßal so dUnaCk 'TP:Arlf ddUElUger°l.lllanntiin ds;g and for sale by

se2s
WM. a. Bm-rva a co.

6,1,-AToßsi-50 bags for sale by
nua FEKNAIi FL COLLINS.

-_:


